[Comparative clinical observation of the short-term bone fusion effect of composite biosynthetic bone and ilium auto-grafting].
To evaluate the short-term bone fusion after implantation of composite biosynthetic bone made of coralline hydroxyapatite composite (CHC) as a substitute for autologous bone grafting. A clinical sequential trial was designed and the biosynthetic bone and the patient's ilium were respectively used in the treatment of femoral nonunions and interbody fusion. X-ray examinations were performed 10 weeks after the operations and the bone fusion was graded according to Lane-Sandhu's method. The biosynthetic bone was capable of bone fusion as observed in this experiment. Sequential analysis found that the upper bound was reached when the X-ray examination scores of 15th pairs were transcribed in the chart with 2 pairs of cases dismissed for having the same grade. The bone fusion effect of CHC is better than auto-grafting judging from the present observation at 10 weeks after operation.